Gopsgrab Mama Donna
at solsticeritual on S,l.
By llatthew

Sweeney

The Brooklvn Paoers

For almost 25 years, Mama Donna of
Prospect Heighrs and her friends have celebrated the ancient rite of the Winrcr Solstice.
For yean, everything went without a hirch, a bonfue on Staten Island's South Beach. d mming, dancing,chalting and singitg in a modem amalgamof tradiuon lrom Native Americar
to Hindu !o Catholic. This year there was trouMama Donna, whose real name is Donna
Henes, and 33 other celebrantswerc arrested
and issued sununonsesas drcy welcomed the return of the sun.
Henes is the owner of Mama Donna's Tea
.Calden and Healing Haven, where she holds
ceremoniesto coincide with the celestialcalender.
The flue, according to Capain Thomas Russo,
executive commanding officer of the 122nd
Ptelincr, was tieir dowrfall.
Officers on a routine patrol saw the fire, he
said, and "it appearedrhar the boardwalk was
buming." They broke up the ceremonyand ordered tle bonfue put ou..
"We complied," Henessaid. "Everybody circled rhe lre and kicked sand on h. As we were
getting onto the bus they decidedto derainus. I
don't think tiey knew what to do wil}l us real,
ly.
They arresteddrc revelers, who ranged in age
from 2l o 74 years. Tley were iss-uedsummonsesfor "unauthorized presence"- trespassrJlg.
Henes was stunned when the police wrote her
three additional summonsesfor organizing rhe
"The whole thing was roElly absurd- rhey
jusl had to come up wrr.hsomerhingafl,ergoing
dtis far. I call it a circle and a ceremonv: lhev
calledme a rhg leader.' shesaid.
"lt was preny high-handedard our ofcontrol
. oll heir part."
Norman Siegel, direcror of the New York
Civil Libenies Union, described|he ricker blirz
as anorherexample of the Giuliani adminisEation's "anri-fi.rlr" agenda"Anyone who app€arso be weird or strange,
they don't want riem," he said. "New York City
is a place tlat has sponraneiry and zaniness.We
should be encolrraging groups like Donna's
raher fian giving tiem summonses."

Siegelsaidhe hopesto convinceParksCommissionerHenry Stem and the Police Depanment lo drop the chfiges againstthe revelers,
but Ergetld his criticism squa&ly on de mayor.
The arrests are another sign of that mayor's
attentlonto qualiryof lifE crimesis 'out of control." he said.
''ln lDyker Pa*] they are threaEnrng people
with jail if they fly tleir kit e," Siegel conrinued.
"People in Brookiyn have been arresled and
kept in jail for 48 hours for ridi.ng a bike withouc
a bell."
According to Parks Depafiment spokesmal
Edward SLller, there is linle chance the agency
will drcp ary of rhe charyes.
''There wasn't even the mosl superficralattempt to follow the rules," Skyler said,
Not only did the 34 people tespass on a
closed areaof the beach,he said, but by holding
a gatheringof more than 20 people rhey also
"held a specia.levent without a permir."
Becauseshe chargedmoney - S28 to pay
for a chaneredbus - Henesheld a "commercial eventwidout a permit " Sklyler said.
Anyone who drove to Slaren Island did nor
have to pay, Henessaid.
"They didn't pay to get on the beach," she
added.
Henesand tie orhersalso lit a bor ire without
a permi! and widin 50 feet of be boadwalk, a.cording to Skyler,
"Every time they issug a statement it's aDother lie," said lienes."We were risht bv tig shore
-boardwalk]."
land more dan 50 feet from rhe
The celebrationof the winter solstice may
have fallen out of favor in recentcenludes,but
ir is "the oldestholiday known to humal kind,"
H€nes said. and tie foundation of winrer religious holidays around rhe world. It is rhe day
wifi the shonest arnount of daylighr and the
longes!night of fie year.
From that day forward the daylight lasts
longer ard rhe significance. Henes said. is
''&ais tle day rlar the son is bom."
In yearspast bonfires on South Beach have
beena common .itual not onlv for the Winter
Soisricebut for local teenagers.According to
Henes and one Sta|enIslard resident who atIended numeroushigh school bonfires on rhe
beach,poiice never inlerupted.
"They probably didn't draw attention !o
dEmselves by lighting a seven foor flre," Skyier
suggesleo.
"You hadan egregiouslack of any son ofrcgulation in this gathering."

